
Nick Xenophon είναι η περίφημη ελληνική πολιτικός της 
Γερουσίας της Αυστραλίας. Νίκος Ξενοφών υποστηρίζει την 
εκλογή μου
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The Northern Metropolitan upper house region comprises 11 lower house seats (see map). 

Only 5 candidates will be successful. Political experts agree there will definitely be one 
Liberal (Matthew Guy), one Green (Greg Barber) and two Labor (Jenny Mikakas and Nazih 
Elasmar) MPs elected.

The big decision for voters is who should win the 5th spot. Labor's Nathan Murphy is 
currently in the Parliament after he replaced Theo Theophanous. I'm offering myself  as a 
better alternative to this little-known 33-year-old whose father is a powerful union boss.

I've got strong preference support from a range of  minor parties, including the Greens, 
and stand a good chance of  success - with your support.

Other minor players are a chance as well. The Sex Party is receiving a first preference 
allocation from both Labor and Liberal. The DLP is also well supported by minor parties. 

The Greens will struggle to win a second spot so for progressive voters, I'm presenting as 
the next best alternative to put some sparkle into the moribund upper house.

Greek

Sono un forte sostenitore del multi-culturalismo e quando i 
laburisti e liberali demonizzavano rifugiati e l'immigrazione 
durante le recenti elezioni federali, sono stato uno dei candi-
dati che con orgoglio a favorire l'emigrazione forte e la diver-
sità.  Infatti, mia moglie e compagna di elezioni Paola Piccinini 
(nella foto) é un immigrata che arrivò in Australia nel 1972.

Stefano e Paola

Italian

Chinese
Γερουσιαστής 
Nick Xenophon

YOUR TRUE INDEPENDENT VOICE
IN THE UPPER HOUSE

Arabic

YOUR TRUE INDEPENDENT VOICE
IN THE UPPER HOUSEStephen Mayne


